Vaubenedenia, valid.
MALM, 1860.

Syc. Vaubenedenia, MALM, 1860

To Prof. P. J. Van Beneden.
Head short. Broader than long, not markedly attenuated, but plainly separated from the body. Body elongated, indistinctly segmented; no anal laminae. Second maxills short and thick.

Egg-cases long and filamentous; as long as the body.

Suckorial mouth elongate, slightly cornical, wholly covered above by the thoracic legs, armed at the base below with 11th to 20th maxills. Thoracic legs short-approximated over entire length, scarcely movable.

Male unknown. (Malm, 1860, p. 620).
Van Benedenia Malm, 1860

-Castro Romero y Baeza Kuroki 1986 c: 232

-Kabata 1992: 124, Diagnosis
Vanbenedenia chimaerae (Heegaard, 1962)
--- Kabata, 1968, p. 505 see Tracheliastes chimaerae Heegaard, 1962
-- Kabata, 1970, p. 42
--- Kabata & Cousens, 1972, passim.
Van Benedenia Krøyeri, Malm, t. f.

- - - . Malms, 1860, p. 620. (no figures)
- - - . Malms, 1863, p. 114, plate I.
- - - . Olsson, 1869, p. 39; pl. II, figs. 16+17.
- - - . Beneden, 1870, p. 21.

Host: Dorsal fin of Clinocera monstrosa

Caries, 1885, p. 375.
B-Smith, 1899, p. 497.
Wilson, 1915, p. 644.
Kabata, 1958
Kabata, 1970, p. 84
Kabata 1988b: 6, Origin of Name
Kabata 1989: 339
Kroeyer, Kabata 1992: 124, Fig. 27 F-H; synonymy.
Host list